
TENTH RACE

Belmont at
the Big A
JUNE 15, 2024

7FURLONGS. BEDO'ROSESS. Grade II. Purse $200,000 FOR FILLIESANDMARESFOUR YEARS
OLD AND UPWARD. Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours
of post time.Bysubscription of$200eachwhich should accompanythe nomination. $1,000 to pass the entry
box andan additional $1,000 to start.For horses notoriginally nominated,a supplementalpayment of$1,000
in addition to the entry and starting feesmaybemade at any time prior to the closing ofentries. The purse
to be divided 55%to the owner of thewinner,20%to second, 12%to third, 6% to fourth,4%to fifth and 3%
divided equallyamongst the remaining finishers. Weight124 lbs. Non-winners of aGraded sweepstake in
2023-24 allowed 2 lbs.; of a sweepstakes in 2024 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other than maiden,claiming,
starter or State-bred allowance in 2024 allowed 6 lbs. A trophy will be presented to the winning owner.
Closed Saturday, June 1, 2024 with 21Nominations.

Value of Race:$200,000 Winner $110,000; second $40,000; third $24,000; fourth $12,000; fifth $8,000;sixth $1,200;seventh $1,200;eighth
$1,200; ninth $1,200; tenth $1,200. Mutuel Pool $621,439.00 Exacta Pool $478,731.00Superfecta Pool $152,203.00Trifecta Pool
$233,303.00Grand Slam Pool $44,021.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24ß24 ¬Kee¦ Accede 4 118 3 5 1Ç 2Ç 1Ç 1É Ortiz I Jr 4.10
2á24 ®OP¬ Just Katherine b 4 118 5 9 7§ 7§ 2ô 2¨ FrancoM 16.50
18Ü24 ®BAQ¨ Hot Fudge 5 122 7 3 8ô 10 8ô 3É Cancel E 25.00
4Ü24 ¦¥BAQ¨ Shidabhuti 4 124 8 8 10 9ô 6Ç 4ó Davis D 6.70
4Ü24 «CD¨ Flying Connection 4 122 6 4 5Ç 5ô 5Ç 5ô Santana R Jr 2.05
18Ü24 ®BAQ¦ Leave No Trace 4 124 9 2 4Ç 3¦ô 3ô 6ô Lezcano J 6.90
22ß24 ®Prx¦ Morning Matcha 5 122 4 10 9Ç 8Ç 9ªô 7É SanchezM J 12.70
18Ü24 ©Pim¦ ApplePicker 4 124 1 6 3ô 4Ç 7ô 8¦¥ Velazquez J R 29.00
18Ü24 ®BAQ© Beguine bf 5 118 10 1 2¦ 1¦ô 4¦ 9¨õ McCarthy T 32.75
18Ü24 ®BAQ§ Big Pond b 4 122 2 7 6¦ô 6Ç 10 10 Alvarado J 4.30

OFF AT5:17 Start Good For All But MORNINGMATCHA, JUST KATHERINE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23¦, :46 , 1:10¨, 1:22© ( :23.22, :46.01, 1:10.63, 1:22.83 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -ACCEDE 10.20 6.20 5.30
5 -JUST KATHERINE 11.40 8.10
7 -HOT FUDGE 6.50

$1 EXACTA 3-5 PAID $67.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-5-7-8
PAID $387.10 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-5-7 PAID $386.00

B. f, (Apr), by Into Mischief - Jibboom , by MizzenMast . Trainer Brown ChadC. Bred byJuddmonte Farms Inc (Ky).
ACCEDEveeredout at thestart forcingbothMORNINGMATCHAandJUSTKATHERINEtosteady inbehindwhentakingover

their lanes andbumpingFLYING CONNECTION atthe startwithout correction, rangeduptotake brief command fromBEGUINE
sixfurlongsfromhomebefore being displacedfrom command and settling three thentwowide in aim,remainedpatiently handled
through the turn and got set down spinning just off the inside into upper stretch with a clear lane, rallied onthrough to take
command a furlongfromhome, thendug in being directed out toget a look at JUSTKATHERINE closing outside andheld on by
a neck at the wire. JUST KATHERINE got pinched and forced to steady at the start when ACCEDE veeredout directly in front
and concededfour lengthstothe front before recovering,chased five thenfourwide coming under coaxingat the five-sixteenths,
swungfour wide into upper stretch and closed well with good courage to latch on the top one inside the final seventy yards but
was ultimately staved off. HOT FUDGEbroke out at the start bumping SHIDABHUTI, chased in the overland route eight paths
off the inside down the backstretch and then five wide through the turnunder coaxing from the seven-sixteenths, went six wide
intoupper stretchandimprovedposition to secure the showhonors.SHIDABHUTI got bumpedat the start by the aforementioned
foe, chased six paths off the inside down the backstretchand then three wide through the turn under coaxing from the three-
eighths, swungfive wide into upper stretch and passed tired foes. FLYING CONNECTION got bumpedat the start by the veering
out ACCEDE, chased four then three wide under coaxing from the three-eighths, swung three to four wide into upper stretch
and made no headway. LEAVE NO TRACE seven paths off the inside down the backstretch, tucked four wide through the turn
and bid under coaxing midway, swung three wideinto upper stretch and weakened in the late stages. MORNING MATCHA got
squeezedandforced tosteady at thestartwhenACCEDE veered out directly infront andconcededfive lengthstothe front before
settling intostride, chasedfive thentwo wide under coaxingfrom the three-eighths,went fourwide intoupper stretch andoffered
no kick. APPLE PICKER bobbled at the break, chased just off the inside and then along the inside under coaxing from the five-
sixteenths, tookthe inside route into upper stretch and weakened in the late going. BEGUINEshowed the way early on six paths
off the inside, got headed for the front near the five-eighths marker and thencame again to take back the front near the halfmile
pole and tucked threewide throughthe turn, tookthe inside route intoupper stretch, dug inunder challenge and got displaced just
after shying infrom a right handed cropnear the eighth pole, thenweakenedthrough to thefinish. BIG POND chased three then
two wide under coaxing from thefive-sixteenths, swung threewide for home, tired.

Owners- 1, Juddmonte; 2, RT Racing Stable; 3, KEMStables; 4,Brant Peter M; 5,KingBradE AndrewsGary Randall Coleman George
ChrisConeJamesKirby Suzan; 6, WellSpringStables; 7, LCRacing LLCCash isKing LLC andBarber Gary; 8,DubbMichael; 9,MatsesCharles
T; 10, KrikorianGeorge

Trainers- 1,Brown ChadC; 2, Jimenez Jose M; 3, Rice Linda; 4, BrownChad C; 5, Atras Rob; 6, Serpe PhilipM; 7, Reid Robert E Jr; 8,
Russell Brittany T; 9,Allard Edward T; 10, MottWilliamI

$1Pick Three (10-1-3) Paid $45.50 ; Pick Three Pool $49,173 .
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$1Pick Three (10-1-3) Paid $45.50 ; Pick Three Pool $49,173 .
$1Daily Double (1-3) Paid $16.00 ; Daily DoublePool $80,316 .

$1Grand Slam (1/5/6-5/8/10-1/3/4-3) Paid $12.30 ; Grand SlamPool $44,021 .


